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ting gaily as the ropes were cast oit 
and the paddles commenced to churn 
the murky, waters of the Thames.

Pete & Pearl,
MUSICAL com COUPLE.
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A TkJp to 
Southend

“Excuse mi, would you mind pass
ing the cruet?”

Roused from his reverie. Basil 
Woodford hastily complied with th > 
request. As he did so, he -‘lanced for 
the first time at his t aide-companion.

She was a young laa, of about 
twenty-two or twenty-three years of 
ege. On he. beau she wer' .. large 
picture hat and on her far» a petulant 
frown; but despite the dual disad
vantage. he noticed that she was dis
tinctly pretty. And as she thankee 
him, the frown gave place to a smile, 
half-denture and half-rcguish. which 
confirmed his l.rst impression.

Basil Wood lord was in a distinctly 
bad humor. : state of things :ur which 
he conside °d be had ample justifica
tion. The previous evening he had 
had—not exactly a quarrel, but quite 
a serious tiff, with his sweetheart.

The trouble had arisen in an ex
tremely simple fashion. By seme 
m- ans or other he had become pos
sessed of a couple of tickets for a 
steamer excursion to Southend on the 
Saturday aft rnoon, and, like a duti

ful swain, he had hastened to his ladv- 

Jcve to request the pleasure of her 
company for the outing. Unfortun
ately she had another engagement. A 
meeting of the Society for the Propa
gation of—something or other (oi 
which Society she happened to be or 
the Commit ’e i had been called foi 
the same afternoon, and a sense ol 
duty p,*-venied her giving up this en 
gagemet.t. even though tempted by til. 
allurement of a day at Southend.

As a result of this refusal, a cold
ness Pad uc n engendered, and tin 
pnine man. whose sympathies wen 
ru,. strongly in favour of the move 
ment, had expressed his opinion of the 
Society and all connected with it ii 
terms decided!., the reverse of com 
plimentary. And at one p.m. on the 
Saturday afternoon he was now seatec 
ilone in a restaurant partaking of . 
uodest lunch preparatory to goim 
town to catch the boat. At all events 
,ie was not going to forego the trip 
because of a silly meeting.

It was in the midst of a reverie or 
these disturbing events that he wat 
disturbed by the afore-mentioned re
quest. and his attention once aroused, 
in spite of himself, he found himseif 
glancing at' his fair vis-a-vis mon 
frequently than politeness altogether 
warranted. And though she kept her 
eyes demurely fixed on her plate, 
there was a lurking smile on her face

"BEAVERFLOUR
Is both a ) 
Bread Floor 
and a
Pastry Flour

s

The perfect flour Is the 
one that combines the 
good qualities of Ontario 
and Western wheat.
This is exatitiy what 
“Beaver” Flour does.
It is a blend of best 
Ontario fall wheat with 
a little Western wheat 
to add strength.
“Beaver” Flour is 
equally good for Bread 
and Pas ry—It has the 
real home made flavor 
that w estera flours 
lsck- Ask your grocer.
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which seemed to indicate she was not 
wholly unconscious of his close 
scrutiny, and by no means displease! 
thereby.

A sudden idea occurred to him. He 
still had two tickets for the excursion. 
There was jolly little /un going by 
himslf. Could he—dare he—ask the 
girl to join him? It would be just an 
innocent little afternoon s outing, he 
roid himself. Of course, there would 
be a jolly row if it came to Amelia's 
ears. But there was no reason she 
should hear anything whatever about 
it. And. after all, it would only serve 
1er right. What business had she to 
go bothering about a beastly Society 
.t hen he wanted her to go out on an 
ifternoon ?

For a moment he hesitated. How 
ihould lie break the ice? He did not 
.fish to run the risk of incurring too 
iroiiouneed a snub.

Fortune favoured him. As he was 
still debating the question, the girl 
pushed her plate away, and as she 
did so her gloves, which were lyhig 

I on the edge of the table, fell to the 
loor. In an instant he went down and 
.ticked them up.

"Oh, thank you,” she said, gracious
ly. “I’m sorry to give you so much 
trouble.”

“Don't mention it. A pleasure, I 
assure you. Isn't it— er— a lovely 
day?” ^ -

"Delightful.”
"Fine afternoon for a sail, don’t you 

think?" he persisted.
"A sail would be perfectly lovely!

It must be delightful to be on the 
water on a day like this!”

"I’m going to Southend this after
noon. 1 say, would you care to come? 
I've a couple of tickets.”

She turned away her head with a 
shocked expression.

"Oh. I simply couldn’t think of it!.
It would be so dreadfully improper! 
Fancy going with a young man I had 
never met before!"

She spoke emphatically, but there 
was an undercurrent of regret in the 

j tone which gave him courage.

“It wouldn't be a bit improper," he:
: declared, stoutly. "Why shouldn’t 
! you? Besides, isn't it a pity the tick- 
' ft should be Wasted? Why should tb*
: steamboat company get the money in 
! thejr pocket for nothing?"

! "It does stem rather a pity," she 
! admitted. “If you really • think it 

wouldn't be tod bold of me, perhaps— 
perhaps------"

“Then that's settled,” he exclaimed, 
briskly. “We have just time to get 
down to the landing-stage."

A quarter of an hour later the cou-

One-tbirty had struck on the clock 
In a neighboring church-tower as Miss 
Amelia Marshall entered the office of 
the society of which she was one of 

JAW adorning lights.
"Is the secretary in?" she inquired 

of a red-haired office-boy, who was 
bustling about with an activity whici 
plainly indicated he meditated an im
mediate departure.

•Gone.’’ returned the boy, laconi
cally, as he made a dart for his hat. 

"When do you expect him back?" 
“.Monday morning, ten o'clock, 

D. V."
"But 1 don’t understand. There is 

a meeting of the committee this after
noon. Where are the other 
hers?"

The boy eyed her reproachfully. 
“There’s no meeting to-day, miss. 

It's next Saturday. No mistake about 
it. 1 sent out the notices myself.”

In proof of the correctness of his 
assertion he produced a circular from 
his desk and handed it to her.

"Dear me. How very annoying. I 
have made a mistake of a week." To 
herself she added: ‘‘How very silly 
of me! If I had only known last night 
it would have saved all the unpleas
antness with Basil. ■ And it is such 
a lovely afternoon for a sail. Fancy 
the poor fellow going all by himself. 
I wonder if it is too late yet? If 
took a ’taxi,' I believe I could get to 
the wharf in time to catch the steam
er. What a delightful surprise it will 
be for the dear boy to see me walking 
on board at the very last minute! I 
must tiv!" .

Descending to the street, she hail
ed a "taxi," and directed the chaffeur 
to "drive with all speed to the wharf. 
Arriving at London Bridge, she has
tened to the landing-stage, just in 
time to see the steamer gliding from 
the pier. But she saw more. On the 
deck she beheld the faithless Basil 
chatting gaily to a girl in a large, 
picture-bat.

For a moment she stood petrified. 
Then her face hardened, and she 
clenched her fingers viciously.

“The wretch!" she muttered. "This 
is how he amuses himself! I’ll never 
speak to him again, never—never— 
never!”' -,

She turned away. Suddenly an idea 
occurred to her. and she stopped.

"I’ll do it!” she exclaimed. "I ll 
take the train down to Southend, and 
confront him with the brazen minx!
I ll show him I'm not to be treated in 
this manner!"

Tossing her head with an expres
sion of fixed determination, she walk
ed swiftly to Fenchurch-street Sta
tion. and booked a return ticket to 
Southend.

(To be Continued.)

THIS WOMAN'S
mounts «ONE

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spells 
Nervousness, Misery—Her 

Story of How She Got 
Well Again.

Hindsboro, Ill. — “ Your remedies have 
relieved me of all my troubles. I would 
have such bearing down misery and 
crampe and such weak, nervous, dizzy 
spells that I would have to go to bed. 
Some days I could hardly stay up long 
enough to get a meal.

“The doctor’s medicine did me ho good 
so I changed to Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound and got good résulta 
from the first bottle. I kept on taking 
it and used the Sanative Waah with it 
until I was well again. I think every 
woman who suffers as I have, could take 
no better medicine. “-Mrs. Charles 
Mattison, Box 58, Hindsboro, III.

Testimony of Trained Nurse.
Cathlamet, Waah. — 
“I am a nurse and 
when I do much lift
ing I have a female 
weakness, but I take 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and I cannot 
aay enough in praise 
of it I always rec
ommend it for fe
male troubles.

First Show 7 30. 
Second Show 9.15.

TUESDAY IS

Bargain Day
—AT—

LARACYS
Men's Striped Top Shirts, collars at

tached, 70c. quality for 56c. on 
Tuesday.

Stocking Caps. Navy, Red. Grey and 
Mixed Colors, 2$c. on Tuesday.

Soft Bosom Golf Shirts, $1.00 quality 
for 85c. on Tuesday.

Boys’ Crimson and Fancy Velvet Eat
on Caps, 10c. each.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits. Men's and 
Boys’ Pants reduced on Tuesday.
Everything in bry Goods, Crockery 

and Glassware reduced on Tuesday 
at

At LARACY S,
345 & 347 Water St., opp. Post Office.

Some
People

Drift into a Serious Illness 
They are out of sorts for weeks 
on end. Then, sooner or later, 
the weakened system suc
cumbs to some disease that is 
waiting its chance.

To Stop this 
Drifting

BOVRIL

SHOW ROOM SALE !

NEWEST FALL GOODS

Special offering this week of. 217 Ladies’ 
Blouses, newest styles; manufacturers’ samples ; 
all made for this season’s trade, in White, Black 
and Fancy, short and long sleeves; all kinds and 
materials. Note the prices:—

White Embroidered Lawn .. .. .. 45c. up
Fancy Stripe Lawn..........................39c. up
Fancy Colored Fabrics....................59c. up
Fancy Flannelette .  59c. up
Newest styles in Scotch Wincey, worth 

$1.80 for    ...................................$1-49

LADIES’ BLACK BLOUSES
in Sateen, Cashmere, Lustre and Silk; all sizes. 
Note the Prices:—

Black Cashmere, worth 95c. for....79c.
Black Silk, worth $2.50 for.............$1.99

LADIES’ COSTUME SKIRTS.
12 only, latest styles from the maker, made 

for this season’s trade, in Tweed, Serge and Cloth, 
from $1.35 to $3.60 each. All worth a lot more 
money.
LADIES’ COLORED MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS.

All manufacturers’ samples; 12 only, assorted 
shades, from 79c. to $1.70. A little over half price. 
Come early and secure first choice. . )

HENRY BLAIR.

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY

To buy Tools from Martin’s, means you get something good. 
The best is the cheapest. Stanley Planes, Disston’s and Sim- 
onds’ Hand Saws, Axes, Hammers, Hatchgts, Chisels, Braces X 
Bits, Augers, Squares, Wrenches, Rules, etc. Also L 
Hardware of all kinds.

MAPTIN HARDWARE COMPANY.

A, A, MARKS,
701 Broadway, NY.

Celebrated makers of Artificial 
Legs and Feet, Arms and Hands. 
Any person having lost a limb or 
part of limb, just write a Post Card 
to our Agent in St. John’s and re
ceive from him a free booklet or 

. treastise of 414 pages on Artificial 
Limbe, prices of same, how to use 
them and their usee to the maimed 
and injured.

Measurements and diagrams 
taken and limbs supplied hy onr 
representative in Newfoundland.

Refer O’Mara, The Druggist,
46 & 48 Water St., West,

St. John’s, Nfld.
P. 0. Box 357. Telephone 334.

Outport patrons attended to on 
arrii al of train or steamer.

ap25,eod,tf

Just Received

400 sacks WHITE HOMINY FEED.
100 sacks YELLOW C. MEAL.
100 sacks YELLOW CORN.
50 sacks CRACKED CORN.
50 sacks HOMINY & BRAN FEED—Cheap. 

HAY, BLACK & MIXED OATS.

H. J. Brownrigg, Water St.
ggÿ**’lM’one 4fi9.

Mrs. Elva Barber Edwards, Box 64, 
Cathlamet, Wash.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as those above—they tell the 
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
is no stranger-ithae stood the test for

EUROPEANJGENCY.
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex

ecuted at lowest cash rates for 
all kinds of British and Contln- 

ential goods, Including:
Books and Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goode, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.,
Commission 2% per ct. tg 6 per ct 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac
count.

(Establlshe* 1814.)

WILLIAM 11150* 4 SOUS,
Cable Address “AKHUAIBK LONDON"

J. J. ST. JOHN.
New Arrivals ex s.s. Stephano.

50 bags TURNIPS, 981bs. each.
10 boxes KIPPERS. ,

5 boxes FINNAN BADDIES.
30 baskets GRAPES, about 6'/2 lbs. each.

Green, Blue and Red, at 50c. basket. 
50 brls. APPLES—King’s.

60 doz. PANSHINE, the greatest cleanser known, 
at 5c. and 10c. tin.

Have you tried BON AMI, at 12c. cake.
FLOUR IS CHEAPER—GET OUR PRICES.

J. J. ST. JOHN.
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Once 
time I| 
ed to 
tial eh 
the reui 
apartme| 
almost 
experiei 
brings 
contact 
fellow 
women 
much tn 
amuse 
struct I

tin' individual who left th -| 
impression on my mind w.J 
Interesting nor amusing, no.| 
live, except in the capacity 
example.

She was a girl of eight! 
came with her mother to ini 
apartment. Perhaps I shoul : 
her mother came with her.

From the moment they 
make comments it was ev.hk 
tiie mother was not used to | 
modest degree of luxury w 
apartment represented, and 
simultaneously evident ti| 
daughter would stop at no 
rudeness or discourtesy to I | 
cr to hide this fact. Twice 
contradicted her mother, ac* 
again she caught her up shaif 
continually she nterrupted 

"How about hard wood flooi 
Hie mother. “Are they as 
keep clean as carpets?" "Ho | 
lous mother." said the i 
sharply, "one.would think y 
saw a hard wood floor. O' 
they are much easier to take 

"Electricity is pretty ex.I 
said the mother. "I was rat i 
ing we would find an apartnif 
was piped for gas." At ii| 
daughter cast a perfectly v 
glance at her mother. She e 
belonged that that class of pec 
think it is ihe one deadly sin i 
that anything cosis too umt

A BLOOD MEDI4
Recently it has been defini j 

U>wers, the germicidal power of | 
puscles of the blood and render; 
Disease germs cause the death o.

*A blood medicine, made eel 
tract of roots, such as BloodroJ 
Stone root, has been extensivell 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovtl 
Nature’s influence—the blood isl 
the vital fires of the body burn f 
tissue rubbish which has accumiL 

Dr. Ri 
Surgical lif 
practice, 1 
roots, witif 

“It is wii 
the great btl 
treatmentat I 
fered for thrf 

r, they failed tl
< tion and woul

dead bone mil 
advised me tl 
use of the trel 
ever did. I cl 
took the *Gv)| 
troubles. I :

Mrs. Heyes. Dr. Picr|

Officials Who
Arc in Tr<

I Editor Evening Telegram.
tfear Sir,—I noticed in the E<

1 Chronicle of 12th. inst an it! 
f "tierence to Mr. John O’Beilp 

lieving Officer. Placentia. Xotinj 
tiCUlarlv that he had been in thl 
purchasing goods for the fall | 
«'inter trade.

Now what is some of Mr. 0'R-| 
feÿ and winter trade? Will .Mr 
tell us?
,,js not some got through his 
tion as Relieving Offici i' from. 
widows and orphans of the dis| 
AÇ what profit, ask ihe pool', thf 
t^ll you. and yet they have no rel 
hi\t are compelled under the civl 
stances to take the goods 
counter.

Ask the shop-keepers of Plat j 
if,.they ever see or handle a dolhl 
1 ho large amount expended und- ; 
hepd of "Poor Relief?"

. It's an outrage against the poo 
tiio parish to let this continue. 
Will the Government wake un 
investigate?

And while investigating the 
Relief business let. them also get . 
hqstle and give their attention loi 
business of Stipendiary Magistj 
Q'Jteilly who is managing the 
3tffie here—and getting in store

JD'i ■
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DYOLA
**• the CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, end BEST HOW 
DYE, one can buy—Why you don’t even have t 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goode are road] 
°f.-So Mistakes are Impossible.

1 Send for Free Color Card, Story Booalet, ani 
®°oklet giving results of Dyeing over other colonl 
^The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO.. Limited. I 

-Monti eal. Canada. *


